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the is«ue of the 1st* rebellion. But it seemi 
hjdr* heeded, and we now enconnter it with-

' in the border* of the petriotic State of iowe, 
which etruggled M hard M other SW*10 

extirpate it. . 
It would seem to need no erfctaem to 

show that the position taken by the Board of 
Supervisors of Lee county i» oneound. If 
tenable, then the Federat Coortsara en
chained by State authority, and cannot exe 
cute their own decrees They act within tke 
States and opon the people of the 8(alea. 
That is the »ery law of their being. But it 
ia t  foadaaetital principle thai within Utetr 
ipbere they are supreme. Whether or not 
they an ia the path pointed oat by the Con 

Tko riwiift riftIIrt the United stitution and taw depends, by the very terms 
Xne Lire 1111 WOUCT •» »« * ot itaelf, upon Om •djo<iic«-

tions of the Supreme Court of the United State* Terwwtl*® Supreme 

Court of low® 

An Order Iiwncd for the Arrest 

•f (he Beard «f Saperrt* 

mm-h af I^ee C«nnty, • 

.«#• Zgj-

They »re Charffd villi Con* 

trmff of CouH In not 

w Obtylos a Writ 

" •mtntaBMH. 

fy m 
JOPOB P#0sW>*O' 

j  W l i d ' . i t l  *  

Judge I)ramn«)«d y«tef4af Usuea an im
portant dectflion, which involves the person
al liberty of the members of the Board of 
Supervisors of Lte Cannty, !?*•» wd 
except me perem. The opinion is n» tbe 
case of tfie United Sutes, at the relation or 
J. Edgar Thompson, against the Board of 
Supervisors of Lee County, Iowa, and is M| 
follows: I 

THE OFIKIOK. <• _ 1 
This is a motion for an attachment againit 

*d#taia members of lie Board of Supervi
sors of Lee County, Iowa, on the ground 
tb»t they have been guilty of a contempt in 
wttfirtly disobeying the order of this Court. 
The facts are these ; The County of Lee, 
iowa, ia pursuance of a atatataot that State, 
ant! a vote of the people of the county to 
that effect, issued coupon bonds in aid of tbe 
eoastvuetien of certain railways. A ques
t ion was made in the courts  of  Iowa as  \o 
the authority of counties under the lav to is» 
•Mt each bonds, arid it was held by the high
est court of the State, in several cases, that 
au«h auihar'Jy existed. These bonda, there-
fbrt, had the popnlnr, the legislative and the 
Itidicial sanction. The bonds thus forfeited, 
Mtpf^ciairvered to the railway companies, 
were sold in the market, and the relator, 
•mong others, became, in the ordinary course 
of baataeas, a purchaser for valua before ma
turity. 

So»e of the coupons on.bonds held by the 
T^fctor u<St baiitg paid, aolt w<n brought 
thereon in the Circuit Court of the United 
State* far 4ha District of iowa. Uader tbe 
law of Congress these suits were transferred 
to this district, and ai the October term, 
!%!,«(tfcii ooort, the relator recovered 
three several judgments against tbe county of 
I.ee, amounting in the aggregate to 
and costs. These judgments were unpaid, 
for tbe reason, as alleged, that there waa no 
prou^ty on which an ordinary execution 
could operate, in the meantime the Supreme 
< ,0«rt of Iowa had reversed it* ratings, and 
had held all these county bonds invalid, as 
iaaaa4-without authority of law. And the 
statutes of Iowa having provided that a tax 
should be levied by the Board of Supervisors 
to pay these bonds and interest, injunctions 
-were issued restraining the levy of such tax, 
•nd among others to the present defendant* 
What was the effect of the overruling of 
the prior decisions of the Supreme Court ol 
Jowa, upon bonds issued and purchased on 
the feilh of the orbital poaition takea, has 
repeatedly come before the Supreme Court 
of the United States, and it has been uni
formly held by that court that the bonds in 
the lands of a btmajide holder, purchased 
for value before maturity, while the courts of 
Iowa austained their validity, were a just 
claim againit the parties iuaing them. It 
has always teemed to me that this doctrine 
tested upon the plainest principles of right 
and equity. The bonds were ia market for 
aale—decided to be good and effectual in law 
by every authority that could speak in the 
S t a t e — t h e  m o n e y  w a a  p a i d  a n d  r e c e i v e d .  I t 1  

would be difficult to imagine a contract made 
under more solemn and bindiog guaraatees. 
What was the effect of an injunction issued 
tiy the tribunals of Iowa prohibiting the levy 
of »tax h» aleo several tiaiea recently been 
k«£pra the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and it has been decided that they 
cannot, by injunction or otherwise, interfere, 
in any way, with the appropriate process of 
the Federal Courts for the collection of judg
ments. And in cases like that we are now 
consider ing,  i t  is  a lso set t led that  a  tnanda• 
tmtu ia aucb process, 

Such being the state of the case, on the 
10th of July lSt'iX, the relator obtained an al
ternative writ of mandamus from this court, 
ttKj&iriag the Board of Supervisors of Lee 
oeenty t0 levy • t*a to pay otf the three judg
ments and costs, recovered by him, or to 
show cause, on the lirst Monday of October 
next thereafter, My they did not taeke inch 
levy. This writ was duly served on the Su
pervisors by the Marshal of Iowa, in the 
month of September. No cause was shown 
oreppareat nqtiuejaken of thia writ by the 
Hoard of Sep^vieors, and their defanlt *u 
entered on the Hlh of October. On thfe 
"29th of October, the relator obtained 
from this coort a peremptory writ of mar*-
damns against the Supervur f; of Lee county 
(it having been shown that the levy had not 
been made) requiring them,to forthwith im» 
peee m4 Id oolWc withantdelay the tax for 
the payment of the judgments, and in this 
they "ere ';to fail uot under the peril of th# 
law." On" Irtth of November last the 
Marshal duly Berved the peremptory writ of 
mandami* Oti lb* President of the Board, 
and. gave a true copy of the same to each 
tnettjber while the Board Was in openaeaaion. 
No return has ever been made by the defens 
daots to this writ. Oa«tha eame day that 
the writ aerted, the Board, as appear* 
by the published neieut«e of their proceed
ings, on the irtiggpStlofi "of counsel for Lee 
countj in railroad bend suits,'' adopted the 
following preamble and resolutions: 

WjyjHj, as,,A piltmptoijj1 writ otmandgmw 
(HI Circuit Court of the United 

ft* the Northern District of llliaoii, 
stUinjfat Chicago, in the case of the United 
States ex rel. T. 1' igar Thompson, against 
Lee county, has this day been aerved upon 

jopcibens of conimatijiDg the 
Ifcfy of taxes for th# pfcyWnt of a certain 
judgmaM u» lavor of aaid Thompson and 

States. Then, when tbat Court, in a give* 
case, has decided that the parties should obey 
the mandate of a Federal court, State e«nrt« 

j must yield. This has been the rule from the j 
! foundation of the government, and, there-1 
I fore, in certain controversies writs of error 
i issue to the highest court of a State to revise | 
: its judgment or dccree, under the twenty-unh . 
| section of the Judicial act o» 1789. It is 

upon the Bame principle that tbe act ol Harcb 
i 18:;:'., was passed at tbe time of the Sooth 
Carol ina troubles. 

The courta of th« United Statea hare con-
stantly followed it since their organization. 
To lake a very recent example: The Bank* 
rupt law of 1W>", >n various ways, interferes 
with the proceedings of tbe State courta. By 
what right? By virtue of the power in C«n-
greaa '"to establish uniform laws oa tbe »ob-
ject ot bankruptcies." Whenever In cariy-
mg out this power, the court* of rtie United 
Htfttet ftct upon the courU of th® 8t*teit tbe 
latter mutt girfe. way, aad far tbe Mmple ret-
son that tbe antberity of tbe former ia para
mount. It most be so under our sy*em, for 
it is very clear, if tbe docteine now (ought to 
be maintained by the defendant prevailed 
generally the tie tbat binde tba States, in the 
administration of justice at leapt, would be 
severed at once. What, therefore, the de» 
fendauts are required to do in this case is 
nothing new. State courts and Judges have 
done it often, and because they believed their 
oath* of office required it aader tbe sixth 
article of tbe constitution, which declares 
that the law* of the United States "made in 
pursuance thereof  *  » •  thall be the su
preme law of the land, and the Judges in 
every State  shal l  be  booed thereby,  amy thing 
in the cniutituttim or fchw of any State to the 
contrary naitcithtianding." 

The mandate issued trom thia Court ia a 
law to these defendants, expressly decided 
to be »o br tbe Snpreme Court of the United 
States. The Judges of Iowa are bound to 
obey and respect iL On what higher ground 
can the Board of Supervisor* of Lee County, 
in that State, plaoe themaelves to escape its 
binding obligation T 

It is the undoubted right of the courts of 
Iowa, in suits therein, to decide all legal 
questions properly coining before tbem under 
the copetiUittoa and law( of that State, ar.d 
the parties thereto are concluded by such de
cision ; but when they decide differently in 
different cases upon the same point, and the 
Supreme Court of the United States has 
adopted one course of decisions and rejected 
tha other, neither the courts of the State nir 
the parties to controversies in the courts of 
t ho United States can ignore Or disregard the 
judgaSenfl of the Federal Courts merely bes 
cause they suppose the right ruling has not 
been followed. 

It has seme times happened that the Su
preme C')urt of the United States have over
ruled its ewn previous decision, made in ac
cordance with the judgment of a State court, 
ia order to follow tbe guiie there set up, but 
rt is obvious there muet be a limit to auob d(-
vtatiou, and that court haa frequently failed 
ro see sufficient reasou for the change. These 
cases from Iowa furnish one instance where 
it has refused to adopt the last decision of a 
State court. 

It is true there wm not oompUu harmony 
of opinion among the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Iowa, nor has there been among 
the Judges of the Supreme Court ol the 
United States, upon the question in contro
versy between these parties, but that is not 
uncommon. It is a difference of opinion 
apon the law among Ikwyere and even judges 
that gives rise to most if not all the litigation 
in our courts. Courts are created to settle 
these diBerences and adjudicate on the rights 
of parties. Many of the rule* now of daily 
practice in the courts of the United States, 
have been established, not by a unanimous 
court, of which much of the jurisdic» 
tion in admiralty is »ti example. It is a 
maxim of the law that the public interest 
d-msnds, there should be an end of leeal 
controversy, and, therefore, when the decis
ion of a competent court of final resort in a 
case within ita jurisdiction is given, as to that, 
the door is closed. 

I infer from an opinion which has just beea 
published of the Supreme Co irt of Iowa, 

nd which I suppose to be authentic, the 
Judges of that CoU|Hj|ten<| to adhere to its 
later rulings ou the validity of these county 
bonds. No one can question their right to 
do to,.bat it teems to me no iatimation even 
thouM -be given from which it could be in
ferred that in a conflict in such a case, be 
tween the courts of the State and of the Uni
ted States, the decisions of the State courts 
are paramount. 

It is clear that is the view of the subject 
taken by the defendants, and it would seem, 
inspired by eouneel nnd not discouraged by 
Judges. It is inconceivable that these de
fendants could have takeu their course with
out tome reason for believing tbat they would 
besnBtaiaeA. Indeed, they distinctly say, 
situated as they are, tney rely upon the courts 
of the State, as well as of the nation, for 
support. It is difficult to comprehend by 
what mode of reasoning they reached the 
coticluaioa they could rely ttjion ^Federal 
Court for proteCliMMai*£tfeVcongtqMnces 
o(ibelr o*u delifeeria diaebediei^e of its 
orders. For a court that cannot ana will 
not enforce its decree is shorn of one of its 
principal attributes. Tbe judgments of the 
relator would become valueless without the 
means of compelling payment, and when he 
asks for any appropriate and legal process to 
effect that result, the Court ongttt not to with
hold it. 

If there had been any steps taken to re
move the case to the Supreme Court of the 
United Sum, to the end tbnt question* of 
so much doubt, and about which there has 
been so great a difference of opinion at the 
bar and on the bench, might be re examined, 
thA, §e*to*|fe there %ouU be. aome ground 
fbr "derTlnlnjt to act. Bnt fldthfng of the kind 
has been attempted. The parties have con-

committed it. It baa been hinted tbat the | 
officer id ay he resisted in tbe eervice of the > 
attach mast In this case; but though there 1 

does not aeem to have been that complete j 
acquieecence in the judgments of the Federal 
Courts expected by the Supreme Court of 
tbe United 8tates, yet it is to be hoped all 
each apprehension* are groundleaa, for un
der the law of Congress this Coirt has pre
cisely the same power over the parties in Iowa 
aa the Circuit Court of that district would 
have bad if the cases had not been trans
ferred. I am not insensible of the gravity of 
tbia nasi and have stated, somewhat at 
length.- the reasons upon which tbe action of 
the Court is based, and with the hope that 
tbe defendants may reconsider the circum-
atancea of their position and act in conformi
ty with la*. Tbe principles presented are 
established by the highest judicial authority 
in the country and indeed are familliar. They 
have been thus referred to became they seem 
to be either unknown, forgottec, or repudi
ated by the defendants and their legal ad
visers. 

Ia granting the writ of attachment in this 
case, I submit, in conclusion, whether, after 
all the various matters involved in this litiga
tion have been repeatedly before the Su
preme Court of the United States, and as 
often determined against the claims Bet up bv 
the persons and corporations of Iowa, who 
are parties to suits in the Federal Courts, it 
is not the duty of those parties, at least, as 
to the cases in the courts of the United 
States, to yield obedience as good citizens, 
to tbe orders of the final arbiter of the law. 
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AC'UINB. Thl» m.chln. »ill .titrb, b 

•i Jirnere, 

tented nnguccesiifully.all these points so often 
before the courts of the Unitea States, that 
they have abandoned furlh«r controversy 
argument, and now hope to interpose as ft 
nbteM the order of a State court. As has 
been seen, such order is of no avail, land the 
hope, to ertry on# who can examine tbe sub
ject unaffected by feeHng, most appear to be 
tonnded on a mere fallacy. Other cases sim
ilar to these now under consideration, were 
trMtf**r*4 from Iowa to this State eome 
years since, becauRe ef the alleged interest 
of the Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
United Statea for that District in the ques
tions involved, and thus this Court has been 
cotineo'ed with the untoward coutrovarsy 
which has a/i(«n between the Courts of the 
United Sotea ud of that State, and where 
at that time in order to execute the judgments 
rendered, the Judges of this court were cali-

the payment  of  any of  said" 'bond*,  and" the i e d  0 0  l M u e  * Peremptory wri t  of  mondamtts 
Mid Injunction im in Torc« and duly aerved 10 Part'es under u.juoction from the State 

this Board l»efoie the said mandamus court- thou8h, admitting it was an appropn-
«u applied Tor or issued: process, they, under the circumstances, 

"A'uiriNtf, Thw #e believt our oaths rt- wer® unwlll!n8 10 d
r° anything to produce a cnrui™ 

lire us to obey the saui injunction, issued iDCt'*u<1 °re declined t° issue the , F«r • €t«»_«roie *<»•> lio— I haa«7 
writ: requesting the parties in the first place, "" 
to go before the courts of Iowa, and 

L>ee countv. rendered tyion certain bonds is
sued by aid *o ai l »» tb# construe-
tion of a certain railroad: and 

'^W li «va», Thts Board haa been liewto-
fore perpetually enjoined by the Supreme 
Court of fo#a frbni levying any taxes for 

fBWIMl the Mine »nl, n»mt]y, tlj 
fell, tuck, 

qn.H cord, bind. Lrml.l »Dd embroider In u mo.t sat ori-
or tMur.rr Pi4-only IIs. Kntly w*ri»i.ted fl.c ytart. fit wl'l ply fluuS I r any inwhiiir ihut »:|1 «e« » 
•troiuer. more bMOilfnl, or mor. fU.tic.taw th«D unrt. 
It makei the "Blauie bfK-k Stitcli." K'erj »«cot)il »tit h 
ontecul, »nd <1111 the cloth rennot be vmlle 1 Hp»rt 
Without taring If. We p«y A)tetiH trom 175 to f:no per 
month aod eTpea.wt, or a from wl.lch twice 
th.t amonnt be ni»(V A«Mrte. 8RCOWI1 A CO., 
Pitt»t.-iruli. P. . Boeton, M«<*. or8t. Lout«, Mo. 

C.atluo. I>o not iiupoeed npe n l>j uther par-
t'ei {Iaiming off vortliteai oart-iroti machlu*.,under the 
same D.me or otherwise. Our. in the only genuine and 
really practical cheap machine Banuf.ctnted, 

HO! FOB AUSTIN & CO S 

CEEAT OKE rALLAB SALE! 

[ht It oat on thta 

A O G i H T S !  ~ A C E M T S !  

Wantedl 

Lad aa and CaatlMian Iw t-vary tows «*t fa tbe 
Uclt< <1 .^tat*#, t9 Act A^ent« for 

: Ansta's k f«.'s Crcai Gw M»r Sale 

o'rlch and ralnabte good., comrrl«lng ncthinft I'nt uw» 
ful article* wanted in every family. >ACH AND KV'K-
RT ARTrCM WILL BE BOLD FOR <>NK mil. A a. 

Toanyp»nnn getting np eltBer or the Clahs tela# 
we willpreeent a Watch, Dree. Pattern, Piece of Shiel
ing,  dewing Maehine,  Wee I  Oarf>et ,  f t ' .  I t ,  free ol 
aztracoal Our Indaceai nte to Agouti have alwaye 
he.n aearly doable tltoeeof anyother lion.e in the traAa, 
and oor largely Increasing bnelne.j warranls minooa. 
tiunltif; themtne. 

Takr pariicuinr notice nf Wij .—Oor a (tent-, are nM 
reqnirad to p.y one dollar lor their pre<enta,bnt revcire 
the aaaw tor their eeivieea In getting up Clnba. I'ldiie 
eiamiae tbe fo lowtag 

TERMS TO AGENTS, 
Any p«r»on teoditiR ut a flab Qf Te», with $1. ^ ill 

be entitled to receive, for the aave aoy oue oftK«fiv < 
hundred ar t le laaon oor  ^xcbHQgM Iff t f .  (Set circular ) 

f«r % C\mb t TfelNf, m\b S3, th« ^araon will b* 
•oMtl -4 Ko ou« of tha followini artlclaa, ; Mearahaom 
Pipe, ^0 jarda Blearbed or Brcwo She^tiug, El***nt fil-
•jr-#lat«d HvTolTiog Cm tor, 1 faacy Dre«a 
Patters, lttataa »Ktra qaahty Cotton fancy Col. 
orcJ Bed B^raad. l large ai/- l>amaak TaM« Corer, 1 Mo* 
r'>c3n Alb«a-lW picture\ aH wool Caaoimer^ fnr patit* 
aad Vf#t, 1 pmtT l4t£i»a' Berg# C^ncreaa D<>ot^ quaH 
iT.ldoun flue UofU I large size Werat«<l 
S i»Wl, Wflet'loti* Gold i-latwJ Cha'n, Bplendld L+Aim' 
Morocco ShopplD* Baf with lock kfy, aet cf Jtwelrj 
with ?tfdTe Buttons m»tcb,l VioHnasd Bow,ld*r«n 
Shirt Posom«» 1 white Marael'lee Qoilt, 1 elegant Black 
Walnut Workt'ox or Writing Deak. 

Fir & ciab ot Ftfty, ^tth f5 -1 pair am-wooI 
BlankeU, Vy^ ffcrds floe ra->Kim«re for pants and Vcat, 1 
Dfack or colored 4lp»ca Preaa Pattern, I voiid Gold Po*rf 
Pin, 1 pilrOenta' CalfBo ita, 30 varca nif>achM or brown 
Shifting,2 yarda do«i»la wfdlb Lioto for La^iea' <'1oak«. 
1 Kur MuffUollar, ^30 yarJa Print fast colors, 1 *<(ua~* 
Tbit' t ghavl, 1 pUia poplio Ore** Pattern, 1 t'pKABt 
liX'l uttle heavy pJ*t«d C*s(o., 1 pair Gecta' Whit© 
8uirts,genuine Meertchaam Pipe in ease, 1 «et of Laoe 

^ 0 | L E T S 0 A r S  

V M'K-C-NE .Va-.HAAGEN 

Honey. Glycerine, EUler. Flon-
t r.Boqiiet and Palm. 

1b Quality, ft\le ai: 1 Pvrfame u;irr:intt-l < qn.it to the 
Kogliab ana •"i'l '« »" v -• -
coucH for the gr<*at fnllin^ off In th*'1< mtnd for the 
ft rt*iin and th«* ut\or» c^tl^ntfd aucceaaof tht* 
\MVRI0»N COIPAVY T'lLET SOAPd, now told 
everywhere In the Tiut' l {tfatec. 
BfKiOlR, HUitFN A TO., Ma«»rw. 

Pt ili antiNew York. 

D ?  W R I G H T S  

T A R  s v H U p  

For the cure of CouBiimpllon, 
OonffliA, Colilii, ANltinin, Ilron-
Chili**, Whooping CoiikIi, Djs-
pep^ia. (icnerid IH*blli(jr, and 
particularly for all oilier DIs-
eaaea of the Throat and Lun^. 

TtiiiByrnp li not Intended a. a "cure-all," ner lait 
by any meant recommended ae ench ; Lilt It will care 
those i.l«e*«i» for which it I- prepared — npea which the 
imblic mav rely with conftilcn.e." It ii no exp«rim<nt, 
hailiu » een in it»e for many yeari with marked nicc-we. 
II pti.nsaee all the vslml.U curative projji;rtii-« of T.r, 
nnd other renn-diee of a kindred charactti i onduciCK t 

L. 11. BI8$ELL, 

GENERAL 

I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t  

Fire, 
L.i1e, 

•ftfciilt til 
and Live S rk 

Insurance. 

BtMineii nolieitfd and 8<trndrd to promptly. 

THIRD ST., NEAR COR. MAIN, 
Over Oilmore Amlt-raoo** Gfli.-t*, 

. KKpKVH, IOWA. 

M 
Eagle Lodgft If®. 19—HoMtftaregular meeting 

tba firatToetdayoretiing oner beforefol 1 moon ID e*cb 
month. 

Hardin Yioift Ifo. *9-Hold» Its regular 
monthly meeting the first Moaday evening In eacb 
•.•nth. 
Blaaonle Hatl—Corner ReTentb and Mala atreatt 

DrV Ooods. 

1868 DRY GOODS ~ 1869 

rot THE — 

Fall Trade. 

YOUNKER & PRO. 

83 .W.JI.V ST., 

Woald reipectfoHy annoance to their fritodiM»d p«i* 
roD« that tb»y are receiving 

A Desirable Stock 

fOR THK 

11 S VIITCR TRiOf! 

WL.ch has bfen r.^.rtJy t u-c h*?, d at .k-
preciated piricee. 

Our stock oonaiata of a general K»aortme&t of 

STAPr.E AND FANCY 

D R Y G O O D S  

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 

W indew £ 1  t  ( i .  i * i 
All of which will fc» 

Sold at extremely low |H*ices. 

lOIJNKEB A BBO„ 

83* Mala StrMti 

ao»4-d—wtm KKOKl'K. 

dew Goods and low Prices 

.fiiiviri ii7<r. 

HAVING RECEIVED THE LARGEST 
AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF 

Dry Ms, notions, 

AND MILLIXEIIY 

That was erer offered to this market. 

HOME-MADE: GOODS 

AT FACTORY PRICES. 

«-T> call special attention to our 

WflOLKSALB MILLINERY & NOTION DEPARTMENT 

Which will be eld at Chicrgo prtse«.^(i 

SPIESBERGER, MAYER k CO. 

iep!T PfO. lit H115.IT. 

JiS. M. SHELLEY & SOU 

WHOLESALE 

D R Y  G O O D S  

Professional. 

W. H. IIII<)AIM.*. 

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,  

luitiaTOv, 11*1.. 

Will practice In *hi^ Tonrta of this Jctdk i.*! Dtatfkt, 
mak*» Oolifctlona, ftc. 

^OmCt AT DR. REYf.oLD'B DRUQ 
dri;iO 

joa» w. rauk;*. eto. w. h 

B41NKIN A Mc(!RART8, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  
KKOKIK, IOWA. 

WILL practice in the Courts of the First 
and Seei.ml Judicial M.trlrt. ot Iowa, In -hrStt-

gretnf Ccmt ol t lip .- tatr, atj.l tu tbe l)u>trct, CIrciit and 
uprcme Co.irtu oi ihit Unltnd Htate., |d.i » 

BAKEH, HAYES & ENSltiN, 

A T T O E N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

Dcs Moines, ions. 

Will practice IntbeCoiuti oltht- Ftate, and In tha B. 
State. Circaitaud LMotrict Coat la I a tIn* State. 

•. a. lAtia, 
a. *. (.igiaa, [ Iht Mointt . i. aiTia,C7t»!o* 

ot* 

JO!L\ BUITE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

KEOKCK, IOWA. 
t^Flitgisttr in Bankruptcy. 
Offie n Estea Honaft, head of stairs. 

botT-4 

AOUJLY H OUtHORl. 

Uillmore & Anderson* 

A T T O B N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

BOTia KKOKI K, IOWA. 

Jno, Van Valkcnburg, 

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W 1  

Fort JIh<IIhoii, Iowa. 

l^Wlllpromptlj collect all klud* of clalmi ajafnat 
the Government. (&.ct6 

W. H. COLLINH, ~ 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,  

KEOKUK, JO WA. 
Oflceoorner of Main aad fourth Street*, op italra 
maylB-ilgm 

•.mono. J. u.Clin 

STRONG & CRAIG, 

ATTORNEYS AT 

KSOKUK-

LA W, 

...IUWA. 

REEVES' AMBROSIA 

For tlxo Hal 

Improved, 
It lian elecant Dretalnir f..r 1Hair. 

It eantet the Pair to Curl l-i attifuHj, 

It katpa the Bcalp Olt-aaanil ll.altb j. 

It <nTtgoratMtheRo.il> Hair. 

Xtforcee the Ilalr and Beard tcgro# laxirtot!/ 

Itlmme<llateljr«top< Hair railing Ost. 

It keep. th„ Halrfrom Changing Color(Vom Age. 

Itrentorw o,», tI <tr to„, urt^n.icu,!,, 

Itbrloctoot Hair on heed, tbat hat* Imm bald 

ItliCWHMWfl aatlrel} et"eimrU and parrlj regeu 

•ubitancee. 

It ha«rct-»l»fd «»er fli thoneaad Tolontary teatlmo 

all Of In excellence, it*bj ot *hich are trcu phriti-t* 

In hlf!l> rtandlBg. 

Itluold In half ponnd li ui. i (ib«name blown In t 

gl«w),bj l'ri;ggiit»«ni1 Dealereln Fancjr Ooode eter; 

where,** One IKillar j pr B-.ttle, Wboleeala bf I>ea 

lame* h Co.: 10 Well. 4 Co ; 8chle«alln|A C", 

WchSfr-ly Hew Tork. 

Established in l§Stl. 

F. II. O'CONNOR, 

D R U G S ,  M E D I C I N E S .  

OHEMIOALS, 

Patilts, Oils, Varnishes, Window 
yians, (Jliissware, 

urtsrrrrs, toit.kt abticikx or jrr**r DM-
SCKlPTIOff, rhltKIHgftlK.% HJJM TUi\HJS,lHjHAt>K.1, COMMS. 

HAIR.TOOTH, NAIL, VARNISH,PAINT 
AND ARTISTS' BKUSUES, 

Of Bvory X3o»crlptlOMi 

KhrUhJi Tube I'alntR, 

for Artl.t.1,Purjrli-nl and Ii..ntal tn.tritnent»,la|gre»t 
*»r:i;t j; TruAbdi iuhial Bupp'Tter., Ac. 

Drttjfgiata'.Snndrlea of All Bind*. 

aappttre W1NB8, BRANDIES aad OINB, .trlctly 

PURK, f»» jjedioaL USES. ! 

Ph*«l i»n«,Biirgi>oa«, Meri haoti "au.l Dealer* geoe-
rally 

I'arlicularly Invited to Call 

Ofllca Corner ofHd aadMala itrwt fnoS'J 

L. 
c. 

...IOWA 

A S O N I C .  A 

G*t« City Royal Arch Chapter Ito. T— 
Holda it»re«t])ar meeting the flrat Friduj ereitlog in 
09**1 month. 

^*arTIn Council Wo. S— noldaltiregnlarmett 
ag the second Friday evfiilDK lu nach month . 

Damascus Commanderjr of Kjiifhti 
Tamplar No* 9—Hold* rouclateaevory Wednat! 

ereniagfordri!! and instruction. 
I I  I n  C o u r t  H o u a a — O n  P t f t h  i t r e e t  \u 

T H B O .  M Y G R b ,  

A n d  M o t i o n s ,  

Hare In stock and are In dallj receipt of a large itcck 
OOOilstlllg ot 

INGER80LL, 

D H K T T I S T  

KXOKUX, 
a o o H S i  

flarmr of-Third and Main 8tr**ti. 
aprtM 

DK P. SAFFORD, 

PliyaiolAix t•» Hvireoori, 

''I^ENDERS his professional Hervices to the 
•- rltitens of Kctoktili and vicinity. 
Offlr* on Third ntr(»^t,ln the same room with the U.S 

Revouue office. Healdenceon theooruer of Eighth abd 
Fuitonatredta. 4(9* Office hourafrom 9 a. m • tu 4 p ro. B'Jfrt!»-Vr. ">•••' * Q iNFUKD, and R0led&» 
ILLMOB F [\«h 

Dr. il. r. t lj;AVt:K, 
Will attrnd to 

G E N E R A L  P R A C T I C E  
Intheeftyand rlclnity. 

}$ MTAMTmiW 8CRGK0N for Saidier? 
J^Offlceln TTonae. Keiidenoe on Tntf-.r it., 

Before P 
aa th- i' 

i rr liri«lng-
, ru,t..r in 

, Pt f/onl» cr elmwhtr# 
to iietl at the very 

Lowost Market Bates. 

P. (I. O'OOflMOR, 

G8Main Street, 8tmth Side, between 8eeuni 
and Third Street*, 

KEOKUK, tOWA. 
majlT 

MANUFACTURER OF 

f tbat iuiiidiou.-. aad 
dangtrout dl.eew. tliat atimm'l.v cairle* itowu to tbe 
grave noe-tlxth . f tti.'ir who dl-.-Cuc.nniptlon The 
daiit-pr of till* din-nee i« In Its »t«alttiy approach. A 
'HttUe cola"— • "«ligh» congh" i* all at fiist. "It will 
<oon -TO away"— and In thl« hope tlie p«ti*nt i* dflmlfd 
—it |ti»n w>r«e—and finally Cor«niuption cd(1« In 
death, which mi|tht and thonM hav« l»-tn Hired in It* 
incipifui-J. In th- vent of these primitive fyniptom* 
a»nifeet<D( tbemrtU a. " Wiigbt'e Tar fcji ap" I. bap|>i-
ly calculated to rnre tnem , nnd no time rtmtild be l*»t 
in applvin* tbe reD-.edy—del") i. merely soirlrinl ; for 
Con.umpti'oi. in whateTer *tat!i> It present its. If, I* 
not to I e tiltle-t wilh— and In 110 nice, er In no cor.litlon 
in life, will the patient realize tho total imth of' Delays 
arc dangerom," as in ill's fatal Conturaptiou,as II sur-ljr 
will be if not taken hold of »t oncc, and the remedy 
timely and per.i-tnitljr app'if'l. 

Many  thtoriea have been indulged in a* to the cansr 
of O.iusnmption. Among tbe mL»t enlightened mind* 
gieat 'liveisity of opinion tii.U, It In not our prMent 
purpose t« discu^i thia matter, bnt it Is tvidenttona 
all that the fell dis»a.e i« among ns, and it is onr pior-
lnce to cure it : t id It is to this end that we have direct
ed onr effort, tn the prrpar^ti >n of this gyrnp. fron 
th* dangers of deUy in its eu- !v stage*. w<- have spoken 
freely aiel wir.rerelv. Wi-ni a to do pood to our race 
we would the afT!i6ttMi to "wotk w'i*io it I. yet 
day," for *o«a it will be too Ute—when tUe"aiKhtof 
death «ett 10, when tii man can w.nk " Again, ard 
finally, lose no precious time whi.-li will l.ring .uch *ore 
repentaaee utid.ni lj dir*fcl t' triaoucn. 
Ur. VrlKhft Tar Sfriy It Mid by all Drajoclftt. 

LORD A Chicago, 

Central Agmtt. 

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, 
—AND— 

EXPRESS II .1GO.VS, 

Blondean Street, bet. 5th ami <»th 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A .  

rf-ALL 0RDBR8LMT WILT. B* BXKCUTBD WIT 
NEATNESS AMD Dt.-PATCH, 

Particnlar attention given to 

R E P A I R I N G .  
An# tatffftcfion gtiara&taed in all ewe# • 

epttt-dawlw TU#0. MY1B 

BROWN & BLEACHED MUSLINS, 

FANCY PRINTS, DELATNS, 

TICKS, 8TRIPES, DENIMS, 

C01T0NADES A CA8SIMEUS, | 

FANCY DRESS GOODS] 
In great Variety. ) 

RED AND WHITE FLANNELS, 

SHIRTING FLANNELS, 

PLAID FLANNELS, Ac., An. 

ALSO 

The Bonaparte Mills Flannels, 

JBAIN'S, CASSIHKRS, Ae., 

To all of whir h they invite 

Tbe Attention ol Close Buyer*. 

beta > Fifth *n<i ^firh. noVV2-])T 

A. A C O., 

BOILER MAKERS St 5 H E E  i 
I R O N  W O R K E R S ,  

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

ON LEVEE, near Packet Depot. »re rr« 
parail to atakaall kinds of Boiler*, either tubal* 

e r ,don t ' l e f l ' : »d , t oo rd r r .  AI«o ,  

All kinds or Slteet Iron work, 
Bach a.Sng»rP«n*and Brew Kettlea, (Iron,) Millaa 
IH«tillin» tVork.fiou Hoor.and Shutter* Tor bolldlcg 
and .11 ci her work In our line. Batlafactlon glren •> a 

larattentlon paid to repairing. 

WHOLESALE ASI> KfcTAIL. 

STO VES !  
TlnWare, 

Tinners' Stock, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
wooi>i:\ n urs aal» 

rrr» 
ma»ln-ly 

€li.irlcr Oak Cooking Jilore 
Citizen «Jo 
DrMolo, do 

A N D  O T H E R  N E W  A N D  D E S I R A B L  
STOVES. 

J. M. SHELLEY. 
ct'io 

V&l. KiLAurr., J'.'tiladelf/it* 

WM. F. SHELLEY. 

S O  I I )  H Y  A J . l i  

A .  W E B E K  &  C O . ,  

DKALEKS IK. 

HARDWARE 
Cutlery. Tools. 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 

IVo. 143 ITIain St. 

quire us to obey the saui injunction, issued 
by Vhe S<if>r«in« Oourt of Iowa and duly serf-
MM aforaaaid. 

"Hraotmi, That »e are therofore unable to 
\;0mplj with the ord«r coatainsd in aaid writ 
°\ lajaawifi without violating the con
st i tut ion or  l»wi of  Iowa as r rnstrued bit the 
towrti of Jowa. And alao doing yiolence to 
our oath* of oflice as we understand it, and 
litfJuiuf AnitalTM Nable to pnniihmeDt for 

, conUmpt and vio'atioa of oar sworn daty. 
"lUtoitd, That we earnestly desire toobf* 

all orders of the courts of our country, aud 
do sot wiah to be in contempt ot' any, hut 
situated as we are, we are compelled to obey 
said.i^qactioa aud daclina to tovj (ail tax, 
and to rely uyon the justice of our jtovem-

a^ct t^a o««rts ,  both State and Fait-
f ppefaatifn." 

*"*t*t«etf tflembert wbo appear to hart 
bean preaeat that day aad who it will be 
bone "a mind, were parties td this iult and 
had been served with process, alt save one— 
and I name him to his honor, B. S. Merrians 
—tar the resolution*. TM prwding 
offlefcr apparently not be;n(t require^ by the 
raka to auch,  case* to  vota ,  did lu tote. 
Tfcara givea the whole of u>a nreamble 

and resolutions in order that the defendants 
may have the benefit of their entire jaat,ui««. 
tion, and the substance of it all i« this, viz' 
that in a matter where they, aa citizen* of 
Iowa and the United Sutes, are to submit to 
thfe aUtlwify^of tha court* »f tbat State or 
the mii wyarifl yield obedie4«e to the 

sswSff&att tjss 
adi • *' ' -, waraa after it ha^ been decided 

Hgtest courts of the nation, in a aim 
4WMkK M l MM *g1*si Imp, aad apon 

tha Uaitad 8totee had eo decided. 
It waa aaepoead that t^f dogma contained 

' efted wm exploded by in th* 
in 

III 

•pp'y 
for a removai of an apparent obstacle to the 
process of the Court. But that was not 
done, or, if it were, the application was on-
siioceaslal, and tie Supreme Court of the 
United| States has Bince decided, 
as has been shown, that the ob-
obstacle waa not a real one, and that the 
process should issue and be executed. Upon 
what principle is it that tbe Judges of this 
Court, administering io thtae cases under the 
constitution of the United States, the laws 
of Iowa, must obey the mandates of the 
Supreme Court, and the defendants, parties 
io the very case where the mandates issue, 
must not obey ? 

It would be difficult by any train of reason-
ing with.n the score of ordinary intelligence 
to name it. The (jueetion has occurred 
whether before a writ of attachment it or
dered a rale to show cawe should he served 
on the defendants. If it did not clearly ap
pear that the defendants had deliberately 
taken their line and ruoletd to abide the re 
suits of a violation of the orders of the Court, 
that coarse would be adopted. Hut it is plain, 
from what has been stated, that the only 
cause has already been shown. And it would 
aoam. vhMaforer ;tkata piie to ehov eaase 
wonra sefrveno mhrol porpostf. The object 
ia to oblige the defendants lo obey a lawful 
ord^yf tbe CporU *»! * that, 
a 'j® ,s nl° desire to impose mere penalty. 
And besides, u parties to a suit in this 
Court, on their own showing, they are guilty 
of contumacy. They allege, indeed, tbat 
they desire to obey all orders of the courts 
of the country, and do not wish to be in con-

*r7' ,bn'u °P*B. wilful, deliberate 
violation of a Kwfhl order of a Court, dulv 
served on a suitor, is itaelf a oonlempt, aad, 
therefore, while they disclaim tbe with to be 
m oontempt, they axpreatly admit rttay have 

•Ileer-plated engraved Ic« Pttch.r, 60 yard* Bleachtd 
Browo Sheeting, 1 rich Merino cr Thll-et Dree* Pattern, 
1 tetof lTorr-h««ii»e<l Bn'^ee or Fork*. 1 pair enperlor 
whit* Wool Blankets, 7^ yard, all-wool Fancy Cimi-
m*ra for rait, elegant iter**. Drew Pattern 1 Ladila' or 
0*nt*' Bilr.r Huntiui-cne W*tch,l Baeos'ttix barreled 
Rtvolrer, Silr.r ptate.1 eavrarad ell-hottle Re.nHnK 1 

Ca*tor with eat |l«.i txrttle*, flne wool Cl'.th frr l«lje(* 
Oloak,26 jrard* DM , Carpetirg 1 pair Si « D.maak 
Tahleelo'h* Napkia, to match, S hea-^r Honejcojnt, 
QallM, 1 Bart let hand potable Sewing Machine, 1 Wool 
L >•( Shawl ale* far Moff and Oape, 1 pair Sent*' 
FraaefeCetf not*. 

Far aClah af rive liNrrt, with fso.—Search 
awtra Wooleo Carpeting. 1 alefant Hnntl«g-eaae Watch 
(WalttaB WHraatadoaayear,) 1 elegant Cxamher Sat 
Mack walnnt trimmia®*, 1 hair cloth fpring Sofa 

Mr a IWafc ef *aa Tfeeaaaae, with ti«i _ro 
Bra**el* Carpet*, I Parlor >.-t cotnp'ote, 1 ladle.' or getit.' j 
RaatingS 'ld Watch aud Obala, 1 complete act of rich ! 
Satla ran. i 

Por largi r or naallar Claba w* gira m preeeat of pro- I 
poetfeaat* .alee. ! 

Ag' n . or cp*tomert may at any «lm* make a >elec- ! 
tioo of |K* troai thai CrrAaw^ 1AH, aad by .ending ' 
One Dollar for each article, bar* the good* forw.rdea 
to them, without (Iret ordering clMeltti ; but in«nch ca-
*e* ao prsminaa* will be gieea* 

KEOKUK; IOWA, 

" p i r p i c  r  
IT IS A FACT FC1.LY EBTABLlf HKDTOAX 

The Use of T toacco 

P R O D U C E S  

INSANITY, MFOTENCY. 
BNdB.TDIBS A lOVK OF 

STRONG DRINK, AND COSTS THiS 
P E O P L E  A S  I N D I V I D U A L S ,  

M I L L I O N S  O F  M O N E Y !  

"Quit QTXlClS. !' 

AN EFFKCTUAI, REMEDY IS Of 
FERED FOB THE CURE OF 

THE DESIRE FOR TOBAC
CO IX ANY FORM, 

• Druggist*, ac i by * 

. Kootak, Jowa, 
t^Prlcs BO Cant a. 

QXTDDKN ft HOUSE, pROrariTORS, 

d«2a-«frwlmo Springfield, I1L 

JOH\ FR4SIER, 

Meidiant.Iailoi and Clothier 

KRAMER, IRWIN & CO. 
'WH0LK8ALI 

D r y  G r o d s  
WfOTIO^IS. &Ca, 

I*OIf VRONT BOlLDlIffl, 

Main, bet. 4th & 5th Streets 

P O N T Y M I 8 T  E R ,  
and other choice I riui'ls of 

Tin Platei 

—  A N D  A  O K N K K A L —  

liSllilini (IF Til Mir SIM 

THE BIST ¥ Til-mill. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will it to 

their interest to examine our man-
nfacture of Ware. i 

aprT 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

£1 

S P f c C I A  1 /  A T T I  \ T l O \  

GIVEN TO FILLING ORSEBS 
Both as to price and quality of Goods j 

land promptness in ibipping. 

B. A. WILLIAMS & SON 
NO. 107 in AIM STREET, 

BEST HOllDiy PRESENT 
Tou can make your lady friend, is one 

of those substantial 

FRENCH MERINOS, 

tn«T'* 
FOUR 8T0ET BBICK, liKT 41 1J 

Onr entire atoek 1* new, of tka 

Best Quality and Finish, ® ̂  

DIRECTIONS: 

Ssad large aataa >f money by Dr.ft on KewTorkof 
Boeton.orby Ixpm*. We will pay Kichauge on alt 
•nm. of (26 or atnrw Saalltr ana,* nbonld pe pent bt 
registered Mt« at by paatal moaee order It will be 
Itnpoatih'e >o loa* non.y aent in either of the aboT* 
»aja Wa will aot be rcapoiaibltfot notei Io»t an« 
lea* Ml a. >hwr* dlrecM. that eowr letters ar* 
properly directed and .tamped, aa no letter* are tar* 
warded anlaaa pfaMW Writ* yonr addrea* In fall. 
Town,County aad State. 

»»'•" *•»«!< »• ewery Town and 

Adlrn* 

ADZTIH * COMPANY, 

I O #  N a n n r r  S t r e  t  

Baled Hay*; 

TOJfi CHOTCR TIMOntT HAT, Ibriala 
qoastitiaa loaaiL 

•oainrrotr ttinii. 

And has been >>ouetit iloce tbe 

DKCLHE inr PRICES, 

^%rtiMaeedlDs*njt))iDg in our line will 

Consult their mem interests 
By Mamlatnf car itock before parchaeinf. Oontt^y 
order, promptly attended to. 

*ep28 A. W1B2R ft OC>. 

J4»HH8tfif A. HALL, 

LIVERT AND SUE STABLE 
JOHNSON ST., BtT, 1ST A 2sn, 

anyW-ly Oppaill* DmlaCHaaa* 

~ * " Jr. ft. KiCfe i!T, 

R E A L  E S r ^ l E  A i G E N T  

v: orncivla T 

Batwa n Main andJohnjon,! 
•ado r*0KUK,ZI0WJ 

SO Agents Wanted, 

PfX) peddle in the country, awf to sell in 
•*. townv i ; «am(l.and canT.M, SMITH'8 PATKNT 

9T0\ a P H Ki F, on* r>f the naoet n.ef al ajd aaleaMe ar« 
tifte* eter offered in tue United ftatea, 

Almoat.T>-ry r«ally irtJl bat oa*. 
"Per*.rood. Appty 1#oradilreM 

J. F. DBN8LOW, 
Keokak, Iowa. 

V 
- •; 1 

r B«t* 4(h and Stbt 

M A I N  B T H E E T ' j  

HAVING joet received » pooJ (mpply of 
MROAO Cl.'HilS, CiBSlMKHK.-, ORNl.-*' FUK- ! 

KUHINO GOODS, ftc., 

I will tell lower than any houe ia tbe City. 

T w * n t y - f l ? e e i p e r l e o r #  I n  b o s l n r s n  q u n l i f t t B  !  
me for doin^ any work In % ntj le not to t* •urpaKBwj in 
hHrtty. Partort wantitip a good job wttl do w*\\ by \ 
earing their orders with me. [oct22 

Empress Cloths, 
Selling at t h e  

*• f'v-' " " fretich Pean. ^ - ^ 

AWf eaaM French Pea*, (oat maived by 
ROBKkTeON A All KM. 

nun nimBirisi 
HAVING had several calls for large i'h&-j 

togr«pb», I take pte%»nre In InforroiDfc my patrObi 
hat 1 have fitted np » SOL A tv CAHJCftAiiDdin I 
reparetfto j 

Furiiih Pittnrr* of any nix; dmirrd, j 
tlk«r plain or colored. Tbe SOLAKCAM&RA issp^ck? | 

7 a(Uptid for makio« large copies from mall Dt^zuet' 
leoiyp«t,Aaibrotype«,or otber Pictoree. I 
PHOTOORAPBDHt1 

Peairing SOLAR OAMKRA Prhitin*. re^toacbfan In 
InoialBk,or ootoiiog in Oil or Water Color*, can have 
their work dona o&reaaoaabl^ terms K>y adrlreniug j 

r- a. ii. SuUJillt 
Portrait painter and Photogrspber, 

OrarSSMain Seokok loira, 
mchi 

Hew TorH Store 
For Seven Dollars a Dress JFtUtaml 

A LAHGE itJl'PLT OF 

Opera Hoods, Breakfast Shawls 
and Nubias, for Sale low. 

Remember the Mew ¥atk Worei 

For Rent, 

A BRICK DWELLING with 11 rooms, in 
vood ordar.coraet 7Ui*bd Moi ao 

Apply to — ̂  
BOTH 

Doioo 
wBTinnTON, ^ 

8U Main ti. 

IJ'ANCY CANBY-*-A l«rjr<» supply just 
* r.celvcd bjr B0BEBTStiN * AtB*Hi. 

dec *9 

CI BBI^S. Pure Cider, by the barrel or gal-
•* Ion, at c C. C 'X * Co.'a. 

4|)BBL. OAT MKAL, freth. jn*t received by 
/€ * BOBBRTf'IN ft A 1.13 

f|^EA—-One-half chest ot ixtra fine Yoaaa 
•M. Hraon. Tr»lt—at inn MronttK'a 

THE R.Tin x atto. 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  

AVD 

OYSTER SALOON, 
137 Maln-St., E«l e*;H»n*e Blofflk 

Chocolate and Cefftt Creim, Something New. 

COFFEE, Ten, Chocolate, Ilam and otber 
ftefroah met> t» e^1 u p on »•>)«• r t notU*. 

wtf' n < Hrntf re and parti with 
lMOraam on atmrt optica aud at roaaooable rata 

S. POLLOCK & CO., 

WHOLES** is E 

G R O C E R S  

118 JIaiiiSt., 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A .  

BAM'L T»OI.T 
JOHN M. DT-UKK 
BK^f. B JEWELL 

k. i. 
i-) dec 14 

W . If. FOKr^AN, 

M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
NO. 46 MAIN STIiEET, 

{One oor from Sacond), 
K E ° K U i L  I O W A *  

<^.*ap«Irfoj doBf>ir)thneatn*«»«nd 

o. F. 

11) BHI.8. white fl'/rope, jast receiTed by 
-B-Unov2u R0»IRTi40N * ALBRM. 

Hall cor. MhIii and 7lh HI. 

K E O K U K  I . O D G E ,  N o .  1 3 ,  m e e t  r a g n -
tMly »a Mondev Kreiikng. 

I. H. 8T*Rrt, K*X. WM. FMTOUBB, K. a. 

PUCK ECHKTITCK LODGE,No. 43, meet 
reealerlr on Frld»y trenlrr 

II. W. CLBNOSVIM, S. a. 
/. B. IIAt.LOWCLIi.Bec). 

PUCKRCHETTTCK ENCAMPMENT, 
N« 7—RernlnrtDeeting 6r*t *od thlid Tlmredey of e*ch 
month.  C.  W. TAILOK,0.  t. 

H W. CLKNDF.XIV. Pcrtbe. 

5BBL. CRANBERRIES (choice cultiva
ted) far »ie by BOBBKTHdM ft ALBtKg, 

H A L L ' S  
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 

/>*•;•// l/rnr tnrvennr.« the pop&> 
tn rift/ of thin vntimbtr Hair frep* 
(nation, which' i* due to mcHt 
(i/oiK, ft'c rati Ituniirr our old 
put row* that it in l.cpt full tf up to 
</.i hiifh Htumlartl, uwi to those 
who Im i t- tn t t r iin <f it ire can 
t  oii/hlriitlft sutr. thtit It in the only 

•rrli'ihlv null pcrj'rrttil jtrcjtura-
tinii to reatorr 4*lt %V Oli I'AIHIB 
IIAIK to it* noutlij'ul color, tnnk~ 
iin/ if Instrtmn, tititl nilf\(iHf 
tin1 nrnt/t, hi/ itn it»», britimm 
irliitc ami i'l in ii : il rcmorcH ail 
< ruption* <tml tin ml ru/f, untl by 
its tonic propertif* prrrrntM the 
hair from fullintj out, tin it ntim~ 
ulales anil noitrinhtn the hair 
ffhtntlft, lit/ Un une the hair arowt 
thicker ami ntrouf/rr. In balthttiM 
if restore/! the cupillurf/ f/lunita 
fi> their normaI riffor, anil irill 
Ciratr a ncic f/nnrlh cjrrrpt in 
trireme old tt'fc. it is the mont 
t-iouoin intl II%1« DHI»»SIMO 
t-rt-r usiil. as it re'fulrcH fewer 
upplicatioHH, untl ya rn the httir 
that nfifcwliil {i Iohhu appearance 
ho murh fittinlri it on till, A. JL 
llai/is, M.IK. Slate Asutn/er of 
Man*., mtfin, the conntituetils ur9 
pure antl cure full it nelfelett fur 
, trilh uf tptalif if, untl I cttntitlcr 
it the BI>T I'lll PUUTlO.^/W 
its intrnih il pitrpt>Mrn." tt'f pl(b~ 
Unit a treutinc ou the httir, which 
we Hfiitl free hi/ mail upon appli~ 
< uf inn, irh it'll contains ti>mmcn~ 
ihltml/ notiee* fro III cltrj/l/mc.Uf 
ph if Mi fin n .i, the pre**, untl others 
If e hare inaile the h Iiii Ii/ of th*. 
hair antl itn tiisenurn a upecUilly 
for i/etivH, antl /. now thtit we tmtka 
the most cjl'ccticc prviM rut ion for 
the restoration tint* flic pren+W&~ 
tion of the hair, e.rtunt, antl BO 
tiel. noirli ilt/etl hi/ the bent ,TI«-<11" 
< i«l iinU < ln ii»J< ;i) AitlUorliy. 

S.Jd btf all I:  ' ' i ii nnd 1 ̂  'it iii 
C O O K ,  C O B U R N  a  C O .  

Qea'l Ajrents for Nortlj-Wpstern Sute% 
87 DEARBORN ST., CRrCAClO, ILL. 

I-.. 3VE. X3ttJ5L3Sf< 

UaaQflMtararacd daalar la 

IIlTUIl SHU. 
t or. 3d 4T Jftain Street^ ; 

KEOKUK. 

WonldlD»lUth«*ttentlonof roj frlepd* *ndth*««a' 
•nd ty I ngeneml t« my i*p*rl*r itockof 

CuBtom made Boots & Shoes, 

flg'ther with elar^eitork o flrat-e|a«« fO#dt dftha 
bait iMfagh o&»nun|etore,ad{tpt»d to tUeJpritt* 

F O R .  *  

DRESS GOODS, 
Hoods, Nubias, Scarfs, 

HOSIER? & GLOVES* 

IN* NEW STYLES 

Mn VERY CHE.ir, 

GO TO FOSTER'S, 

norl wo. TO MAI* ST. 

N ew Books, 

JJ^ORWOOD, by H^nry Ward Be«cb«r. 

RM^r Jaroh Knapp't Autobiography* 
Qm~+»o Yirtoria't Journal 
CUiiunr* Coruer, by Mrs 84ewe. 
Pmall Fruit tf Vtellar. 
The Am#»rlc«T» Fruit Cnltarict, hy Tbonaa. 
Ldnnstroth on tbe Hoa«<y Bee, For ealeby 
atvr! U. W. WB3T00TT. 

l'llshman A Drakel)'! OyatWR 
| CJUII8 1 IbOYrtTWHU, m 

Ot the »b«r* nrJ Mpwtor brand* of Cofl Ofibn Jnl 
received and off.red *t Terj loo price*,bj 

RQBUTSOH * , 


